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CONCLUSION!
The above solutions will help you fix the QuickBooks Error code 6000. In case, you
face any difficulty after adopting all the above steps, then you can visit our website
businessaccountings.com to get instant and reliable quick assistance from our
experts through the live chat option.

QuickBooks Error 6000 is a common error that

could occur when you are trying to open a

company file. Several different errors might

occur, all about the 6000 series. Some of the

QuickBooks 6000 series errors are 6000 83,

6000 80, 6000 77, 6000 301, and 6000 832.

QuickBooks Error 6000 and others can arise on

both local and network setup.

QUICKBOOKS ERROR CODE 6000: WHEN

ACCESSING TO COMPANY FILE

Open the company file

location.
Find the company file you are

trying to fix.

Now, of the same name, find

the files with the .ND and the

.TLG extensions.

Right-click them and change

the extensions.

Make sure that the file

extensions have the word

.OLD at the end of them.

Reopen QuickBooks & log in.

Open your QuickBooks
Database Manager.
Find the port monitor tab, and
find the QuickBooks version.
Make sure you note the
Firewall port number.
Open your Windows Firewall.
Click on Advanced Settings.
Right-click on the inbounds
option, and select the option
for New Rule.
Click on the port.

Your firewall is blocking the connection.

Your .TLG file is corrupted.
QuickBooks installation file is corrupted.

The network connection on your system has been incorrectly configured.

There are multiple users logged into the same company file.

QuickBooks Error 6000 could also occur when you are trying to restore a previous

backup of your files.

Open the company file.

Click on the File

Select the Utilities

In case the Stop Hosting

Multi-user access is on the

list, then you should click

on
Also, edit your company

file name to include less

than 210 characters long.

You can do this by copying
the file onto a Desktop or
some location other than

the previous one. You
could also move in the local

or network drive. This
would surely help you in

knowing the status of
QuickBooks Error -6000.

#3: TRY COMPANY FILE

#4: RENAME THE .ND

QuickBooks Error 6000 may occur due to the following reasons:

INTO OTHER LOCATION

AND ANTI-VIRUS SOFTWARE

AND .TLG FILES

Methods to fix QuickBooks Error 6000

#1: restore a

backup

#2:CONFIGURE FIREWALL
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